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ATTENDED BY MANY

IIAMASCI'S. Oro. Auk 10 iSpe

rial ) lainwiii (irunt No. :tn, new.
Hit annual picnic MatMry l'rk.
near lUker's Hrliliirt. Saturday. Augu.t
5 Tine were more than it hundred,
i.'f.inl. Il.ir.llni!. Oswego, V.t
Crvck. lUker'a Undue. Watiicr,
perhaps u"it grani:oa were repreaeiit-iil-

Ail eUl'orate Iniirh end an een
mvp program wort rnjoved. Tht il.i

Willi Ideal,

. MOLALLA.

r

rHn ft Mi
MOLAI.l.A, Ore.. Am:. lo (Spe

rial.) Wall Hrother. of Mackalmrg

were hauling cord wood on the I loop-ple-

tract early last week.

J V. Cocker, of Canby. was
the farmer In walnut culture

Interest 1 tic farmer in walnut cutture
i f. Mrtj.Ltf r..llir fmin tire-All II null n , ...... .......

I . I. - I... I . .. .. id.punctures, rreu wi nan
nnnctnred one Jay last week while he.

wan fathering beef to tuke to Port
laml.

Mr. Zingi tftanJ. who ha kei't aj
lore Liberal for the past four

years, expects to bo to Oregon City.
where he will remoJel a house for'
hlK daughter. He plans a trip to'
tierniany as soon an tne war is over.
to visit brothers an J sisters. Ho has
not seen one sister for 4fi years. j

The hay baler has been t'usy
aroiinJ Liberal the past week.

Wood cutting has cone up to a dol-

lar anj a quarter per corJ. much to
the satisfaction who follow the wood

enttinc traJe. The price has been
very poor for the past two years.

W'Cson Hrother anj L'J Moore are
anionc the Liberal farmers who

brought hogs from Liberal ot ship
hog day last week.

H. W. Wagner, who cut his foot

while wood cutting recently. hoes to

be at work again soon.
Mrs. Samuel Pohnke was a Liberal

visitor Sunday.

?' i'
EAGLE CREEK

, .i. a j.

EAGLE CREEK. Ore.. Aug. 10.

(Special.) Homer Clover and bride
who were recently married and spent
their honeymoon Seaside, returned
home last Friday. On Money evening
they were charivaried.

Mrs. R. H. Gigsou was the guest of

her sister. Mrs. S J. Eddy, of Port
land, a part of last week.

r 'S

Mr. Beckett, who has been out to
the farm for a few days, returned to
bis work Portland on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Henson and
children, of Logan, visited with Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Douglass Sunday.
George Douglass and wife, of Port-

land, were guests at the home of Wal-

ter Douglass one day last week.

Mrs. John Sweeney, son, Charley,
aud daughter, Delia, of Stevenson.
Wash,, are the guests of her daughter.
Mrs. W. P. Douglass.

Mrs. Viola Douglass aud Mrs. R. B.

Gibson called at H. K. Gibson's Sun-du-

afternoon.
Mr. White, of Portland, was out to

see his daughter, Mr.--. Pete Clester.
Sunday.

Pete Clester, who recently built a
silo, was tilling it the other day with
vetch and oats.

Lou Haker and family and Mr3.
Aleck Baker were Estacada visitors
Sunday.

J. P. Strahl and Carl Douglass trad-
ed wagons the other day.

Tommy McKay bought a pig of Dick
Gibson last week.

Hood River Government to sell

330,000,000 feet timber in forest

Seattle capital buys four claims in

Santiam district to develop at once.
East Portland pushing plans to

finance new Industries.

Uniting Learning and Labor

THE OREGOH

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

In its Six Schools and Fiirty-eih- t Dc
partinrnts is engaged in the great work
of uniting Learning and Lab ir.

Forty-eight- h School Year Opens

SEPTEMBER 18, 1916.
Degree Courses renuiring a four-yea-

high school prep ir.it ion, nr.- - offered in
the following:

AGRICTLTURK. 18 Departments;
COM.MKKCK. 4 Departments;
KICKING, Ii Departm-nt- s MIX1CS, 3
Departments ; V, 2 Depart-
ments; HOMIC F.COVOMHS, 4 Depart
merits; and PHARMACY.

Vocational Courses rciiiring an
Eighth Gra'le prep-ir.i- .on for entrance
are offered in Agriculture, Dairying,
Commerce, Forestry, Home M.ik jrs, and
Mechanic Arts. Pharmacy witn a two-yea-

high school entrance requirement.
SCHOOL OP MUSIC Piano, Sting,

Hand ami Voice Culture.
C.ilalijL'iie and beautiful illustrated

booklet Tree.

Address Thb Rkcistrar,
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HAY CROPS IS BIG1

FARMCRS ARE PUTTINQ DP VltLO!

DURING COOO WEATHtH

LOGANBERRIES SHIPPED.

i t

tS(M- - lal.l
c.ilnv are

V V V V

tlAimHI M. A i I".
f.irinct lit lhi lo

l.ikinii iid.iiil.:c i'f II"
good weather and putting up tlu-l- i

hay as rapidly u H.nlle A gener-- l

mis crop la aa.nred all over this p.irl '

of the county. j'

Quite a lot of log.m and oilier her
rle. are being taken to the K ta a l.i

c.innerv from here thi .cisou
Adolf Si linlc, of Porll.ind. w.i out

tins week looking our some of hl
property lu re He is talking of I'liild '

Ing a summer home In tli" near f a

Hire.

The ilarfield I'ounty luh will hold
in annual basket pu me on the
chili ground next Saturday. Au"t

. ami a large attendance is expivted.
Mr. ami Mrs. luil'oilen and family

of St Johns. Ore., are upending their
vacation wstli tlielr parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius M.irknar'.

Ml.-- s Frances TallmaiUe. of Port
land, will be the guest of Mrs U Tom
Carter for a couple of week at Log

lailtarre.
Those registering at Log IjiRtrre'

the past week were Mrs. Wtncholl.
Mrs. Park. Miss C. Johnston, Uol'crt
P. Wendllnc. Mrs Kate Weiidllng. Mr
and Mrs W. W. Cotton ami urty.
Mrs. V. T. Wright. Portland. Mrs
Irwin Ii. Wright. Kstacada. E T.
Tallinadge and wife. Frances Tall-madg-

Este'le Tallmadge. Portland.1
J P. Heinnian. Garfield: Mr. and Mrs
James I. Schultt. W. (I. Jaynes and
family. Adolf Senilis. Millie Hofstetter.
Portland: Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Hub-- ,

son. Mrs. J. S. Pabsoti. Mr. and Mrs.'
H. tl. CofoiJ. Mrs M A. Panter. Harry,
Eugene Cofoid. Portland.
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MULINO.
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MCI.INO. ORK. Aug. 10 iSpeclali
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noblltt. and

son. Albert, of Needy, were the guests
of Mrs Catherine Goucher. Sundae.

Clarence Mallet and family who
have been living in Tillamook for
some Jlme have moved back to Mull-n-

to make their future home. They
were formerly residents of Mullno.

Porn to the w ife of O. L. Daniels, a
baby boy last Saturday morning. Both
mother and child are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. House and Miss Ruth
Oregon City, Mr. beeves last week. They wero

Houghton last Sundav
Mrs. visited, potato heavy

Davis and family, doing In Part
&utiaay.

Mr. Mrs. Leslie Holiday were
the guests of Mrs. Holiday's parents.
Mr. Mrs. August Erickson.

Mrs. Churchill daughter. Ves
ta, were callers the home of Mrs.
Catherine Goucher Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kepler and chil
were visitors at home of Mr.

Mrs. Frank Manning Sundav.
Mrs. Archie Davis and baby left

Monday for Tillamook to be gone
month. She will be the guest of

her mother. Mrs. Walker, while there.
'lam e eiven in Mulino hall last

Saturday night a decided success.
About three hundred people in
attendance.

Mrs. Long and daughter
went to Union Mills last Sunday lo
isit Mr, and Mrs. Johnson.
Mrs. Mary Daniels and Mrs. Jos. L.

Daniels were callers at the home of
0. L. Daniels last Sunday.

and Mrs. Ernest Jones and chib,
dren were fishing down here in Milk '

Creek last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles White

children Mr. and Mrs. Harding
and children went an outing on
the banks of Milk Sunday.

The Ladies' club will meet
with Mrs. Walter Waldorf next Thurs-da-

Mrs. Vic Hattan visited her neice. '

Mrs. Jot Mallet Thursday.
Mrs. E. J, Maple visited James

Davis last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. L. Daniels and

son Lee were Oregon visitors last
Monday.

The Misses Llndnuists, of Bolton
were visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs. August Erickson last Monday.

j

Mrs. visited (laugh.
ter, Mrs. Fred Wallace at Union Mills j

last Tuesday. j

Mr. Anthony, of Molalla, going to
work for Mr. C. T. Howard. He has
rented Mr. Henry Seltzer's house to!

In.
Mr. A. L, Jones, was a caller at the,

Jos. L. Daniels home last Friday.
Grandma of Eldorado, was a!

caller at the home of Mrs.
j

Goucher last Friday afternoon.

Liver Trouble.

"I am bothered with liver trouble
about twice a year," writes Joe Ding-- ;

man, Webster City, Iowa. "I have
pains in my side and back and an aw-- ;

fill soreness in my stomach. I heard
of Chamberlain's Tablets and tried
them. By the time I used half a
bottle of them I feeling and
had no signs of pain." Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

The Drink
That Fits

A drink that shouldbe on table
PORTLAND BREWING CO., Portland, Ore.

Oa ! at all Laading Grtcerleg and CenfectiMiarits

PHONE YOUR DEALER HOME DELIVERY

OKKfSOY riTV I'XTKUPRIWI-:- . KiMDAV. AHM'ST II. Will.
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every

Mi h fill III! l'r- - ut l'l -- isi,.e
li lal I Never bale i l.'i's l.mke.l

more rumLIng lM.ui al piri-n- t The
j bay. win. Ii Is nearly a" cut and nlori--

It,. 1 1.!. I.. I mil and tbe itiaili la
, t.i.H. the lhnlnr will hiald
j ilblti a t' ilat

A fir taiger an hit beiti tlwn o

the winter Ihjii than er ben lolole
.i l:ni

e.l, til
ll of

liiu
r.iji u t eing i vj'ort

t be li!ln r the i mil
lug War

Mr Mf l.loJ llowela. alter
iar! a i..r In tV:f.iruu

bate J.. I. to r i t n r ii .t M... k .l ur

t.'r a permanent bun e

Mr mi l Mii Al l.oren.'. willl their
!an:lh. bale also .!.. i.le.l to roiue
! a. k I.' Itlls I alt of On gun

The Mother i'ub held a plea-an- t

nilerettiig ioil last Thur.lay
at the home of lis lieue.t tiiein'ier. the
Sillier Mr. Pn lrr lleilde Mrs ltel

r oun f.uiiiU and the regular mem
ber of the club. Mrs. John lleliu. Mia

Pi'lral. Ml. I rush. Ml. Co!lina aiiil
Mr Henry Wal.h. were present. Aa'
It u.m an all. lay e.liu. a t banning'
dililur ua .rie. Wurk lOlitiuiieJ
tlir.nigtioiit the afternoon A rvort '

of the year work was read by the
secretary Mrs. John Heine ImlteJ.
the i lull to her home for Its neit inert
lug ami ther adjournej until Thurs
day. August 17.

. i. i i . t ..

KELSO.

KELSO. Or . Aug Iil i Special.)
Minn of the b.-- l:i this place was

spoiled by the ram. but there will .,

a good second crop of clover which
Is nearly ready to mow

I. Phlpp purchased a new Overland
l.'st week and Joel J.;rl twilight a
Ford Saturday,

II O. Eri and Will Walker have
been flshi:K seve.al times together

' this week.
Birch Robert, of Dover, is helping

Joel Jarl on his new cellar.
Jes.i Hite is building a new house,

the men aro plastering Mr. lock-

er's house this week.
Mrs. II. Nelson gone u Mt

Martin hot springs for a few weeks.
It is raining here and there is some

hay out and end much grain rut and
j
ready to cut.

Charles Krcbs expects to sti;rt Ills
threshing crew

Ned Nelson has sold all of his beef
cattle. Vernle Mrs. Zarl peddled

Porter, of visited out two
ind Mrs. only out a half day each time.

Mr and James Davis The crop will be and
their son. Ora last tiie kale is fine this of
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ALSPAUGH

j . . s, i, j. f j av

' AlPAl'GH. Ore.. Aug. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Grover Klnsel, of
Portland, spent several days last week
visiting ut the homes of John Gltheus
and George Armstrong. Mr. Klnsel
is u cousin of Mr. Armstrong.

Mr, ami Mrs. George Douglass, of
Portland, are .spending several days

Elizabeth. visiting relatives here. They are plan

Creek
Social

afternoon.

Mary Crook

Itohl,
Catherine

FOR

ning a trip to eastern (Jregou to thresh
In about a week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edgar Helple went up
near Sandy to pick blackberries last
week and got several gallon of berries.

Sam and Chris Koenlg, of Portland,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. John Gith-e.-

one day last week.
Miss Echo Githens Is attending the

training course ut Oregon
City this week. Miss Githens has
ben appointed teacher at Morgan,
(Jre,
'V ' ' t- "5' 'V fr

GEORGE.

i , 6, ., rs ,y

GEOItGK, Ore., Aug. 10. quite u
number of the George people attend- -

ed the Sunday school picnoc at Mt.
' Zion church in Garfield last Sunday,

Miss Caroline Welderhold und Vic-- j

tor Downn gave a dance at the George
club house last Saturday night, which
was well attended.

Mr, Klinker, daughter, son and
daughter-in-law- , of Portland, visited

;at tin; home of Mr. Klinker's slster- -

Mrs. Marie Klinker, of George,
a few days last week,

Miss Sura Howard was un E.itacada
visitor laHt Saturday.

A. II. Miller lost a fine cow last
w eek. ,

i William Held motored to Portland
last Saturday to take bis sister, Mrs.
Wismer, to the hospital to undergo
another operation. Mrs. Wismer was
operated on about three months ago.

i.eo uatn and Air. I wllllger were
hauling lumber last week.

Miss Anneta Paulsen, who bus been
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. ami
Mrs. Julius Paulsen, went to Kstacada
Sunday, where she intends to leave
in a few days for her home in

When Visiting Strange Placet.

Vacations and summer trips bring
disordered digestion on account nj
cnanging urinKing water and food. It
is well to be prepared with a reliable
cathartic. Salts and castor oil can
not be taken by many because of re
sulting nausea. Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets are wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing, act surely but gently, with-
out griping, pain or nausea. They re-
lieve lck headache, biliousness, bloat-
ing, sour stomach, bad breath or other
conditions caused bv elneced t .All-- a

y'j Jonea Drug Co. (Adv.)

HELD AT UNION MILLS

OHOTMtHS AKO SltTfNS MIIT
AGAIN ATN CIa t(P

AHATIO rOH 31 V I AH t

Ml ilKlU UltdiiK
ih'lM--. lal ) A fami!
me mi h. Id at I in.
A It. I.I 7 '( )

10 --

leiiniiin and
Mill Monday

lo broth
era I". I (or I lie Ihhk III 31

Thirty eight leUtint a. re at the
ti i. in. ii Those 'n . i.l wete Mr
and Mrs Prank ll'iif. of Mimu aot.i,
Mr and Mrs. I (item mi, I lamily. Mr

land Mr A. U I m kins and f4iini)
j Mr and It I. dreiu and family, Mia
; 11 it II. iff and .. Piiituti.l.

Mr. ami Mr. Frr.l i :.n kinau and fain
ii. Mis Frank Tl.''iil lew and son

j I'. n.il.l. i.f I !. II, (lie
A fall) from bele Went lo Culloll

j Saturday evening to l.e'p . Iiaili.nl Mr
and Mr. Ni.id m

Mr and Mr Audi. fury, of I'ort
land, but formerly ol tills place yl.ltej

' fi.i ii.ls lu re Sun, la '

j Mvrtle and Ha.--,

j 1 bur.. lay afteniiHin
lobu.i'ii

Mary Pauline I i .

tisiting at Charles
Mr. and Mr Ftan

I II tl.ltlllg relalu
a or. I Sunday that lbe:r
lou:y III. 1 bey left I'm

'ie. Aug
pu-

ll

i and
first )rll

f.ii-i- U

Nel.

I apeiil
aitll Hamuli O

of I'orltuii.l. I

.1'uinii

k Huff, who bae
. here, reci lie.l

aoti a .is si r j

lay for their
home In Mllineaot.i I bey rtpei tej
lo einl a few dais in Portland befoie
returning In their homo

Mr and Mr. P. Cbludgreti and
family a n iint.er of friends
al their home Suud.n Those present
were Mr. and Mrs II chlndiiren
and family, Mr. and Mr. A. U latr-ki-

and fatuity, ll.iiinali tl. Johnson
Julia Llnaufst. II. St. me and M Miller

SACRED JEWISH FRUIT.

Estrama Car Takan In Growing and
Protecting Et'og.

The erog or ai-re.- l Jewish i ltron l

one of tlm dMtlleat and m.al llitereat
lug ami yet one of lie known
fruits to h found In ih marleta of
the WTorhl It has I. en u.e.1 by th
Jew-- a n miiiiei-ttii- with the Feast of
Talernce alner the time of the
Ttabrlnnlan enptlvltv and Is still trraa
nreil by orthodox Hebrew a In many
eountrlea.

In appearance the fruit greatly r
aemblea tbe lemon, and It p'srs.ea
strong and grerWe perfume The
trr Itself la a rarletv ef citron ami
belonga li lha citrus family, of which
tbe oranga and grapefruit are mam
ber.

Nearly all of the ergs. or enlnita,
as they are aornetlm.-- s railed, are
crown In Palestine nml on Islands near
the coast of Greece. In these Liealltlea
the grovrt are planted In alieltered val-

leys, where the trees will be af from
front ami drying winds.

Great ctrn la use.! to pnte i the
fmlt from tha time of blooming until
It Is sold. The young fruit la tenderly
wrapped In aoft lint, leat It tie marred
by a scratch or bletnUh. and when ma- -

lured It Is carefully packed In special-
ly constructed box with Individual
lined com part men in. For religion
puri-oi- It Is essential that the fruit
be free from blemishes. Even the dell-rat-

stamens must lie preserved Intact
Country Gentleman.

Great Yallowatone Trail.
The Yellowstone trail Is one of the

wonder and one of the curiosities of
the west. It atarta somewhere east of
St Paul, and It end somewhere west
of the Yellow-ston-e National park. At
Intervals along the route there are
places where the trail forks and the
Innocent wayfarer will have to do some
thinking snd make some Inquiries as
to which Is "the renlly truly Yelow.
stone" and which Is tbo side, track.
This uncertainty, however. Is a part
ot the Jny of the frail and adds greatly
to tbo attractiveness of a trip over It.
Outing.

True Patriotism.
Patriotism, like religion. Is a mntter

of service, of lifting others by lifting
lip ourselves. Patriotism Is love of
country, love of one's fellow men, love
of honesty, of purity, of decency, of
courage, of fairness, and ho whose pa-

triotism docs not Include these Is no
patriot and he should go away back
und sit down when public Issues are
up. In the nature of things, a grab-
ber, a Jingo or n spoilsman (annot be
a patriot. Ohio State Journal.

Tha Sting.
A pert young miss snld to old Qobsa

3oldo's heiress, the aging I.otla:
"Your flnnce, dnrllng, Is going round

tolling everybody tluit you're worth
your weight In gold."

"The foolish boy," suld tho elderly
hfdress, bltislilng for pleasure. "Who
floes he tell It to, do you know ?"

"Why." snld the other girl, "to atl
Ills creditors, of course!" Washington
Star.

Than H Sulked.
"Mrs. (iiisohloy remarked to me that

It must lie pleasant lo be married to
a clever man," said I'romlloy's wife.

"And did yon any?" queried
Proudley.

"I told her, uf course, that 1 didn't
know; that I hud only been married
on c."

TWO MARRIAGE LICENSES.

County Clerk Iva Harrington Wed-ne.sdn-

issued marriage licenses to
Vera A. Tinker and Melvln L. Shank-land- ,

! 18 Washington street, Portland,

and to Jennntte Pickens and Willliun
O'llell, of Cherryville.

A Woman'a Helpful Advice.

Mm r: rr Kveland. Duncan Mills,
111., writes: "I was stricken with lum-

bago, unable to turn myself In bed.
A neighbor brought me Foley Kidney

Pills. Said she had been similarly af-

flicted and they cured her. I tried
thern and was completely cured by

three bottles." Mrs. Eveland heartily
recomomenda Foley Kidney Pills for
kidney trouble. When tbe kldneya are
functioning property, Impurities left
In the blood cause rheumatism, lame
back, ache and pains. Jones Drug

Co. (Adr)

TOLD IN FEW WORDS.

Sm famu Naminating IsmcIki )

Prai.liil.l Camiiaiyn.
On lb third Jay of Ih IW cmreu

Ib'll M lii-- olhel illiie had Invu ill
IhanM of and ii.iinliiailoiia wero In or
der Mr. tliail nr ,iw V.uk In fester
than Ihltlr .n,U i-. William
II. Keward for lb iioiiiliiallon. Mr.
JU'ld of llllih'ls Mas .iiallr bllef In
pmeiilliig Abtah.ilii IJncoln.

Tba names uf William I. Ia)too of
New Jrraey, ef Min.ni Cameron of
I'riiiisy inula, of pallium P. Chaso uf
Obl.i, iff IMwaiil Psli-- a of Mlsaoiul and
of John .Mi I ran uf Ublo wer piesent
rd. but fewer I ban two Joteo words

rr ii.etl In any liiataue.
It I li 't by r atsnate anil rlourut

Dotiiliiatlni w be that (lie chob of
prr.Ul. iillal taiidblate U JeteriiiliiriL
Tha rraanti Influencing Jrlegate ar
uf a JlfTciviii iliaiacler. Hut If

s.. lies must b mad reasonable
breiliy will mnk tlieiu all lb mors
rffi Hit.

Two of the lal rente nilirml imiul
uallng sws lie rirr mad III na-

tional c..iiiill.. were by Hubert O.
Iiigersuli for ICalne In s7il ami by
I'anlel iKiugherty inunlualliitf llsucis k
In I i une a llepul.li. au. tbe other
I Vino, rat and neither pe li occu-

pied mora than len minute In dellvrry.
-- I'hllailelphl Trlgraph.

BURIED IN SECRET.

Ti famtui Kings What Last Rati.
Ing Places Ara Unknown.

Two ancient king Were burled In L

Atllla. king of Ihe 1 1 una. after
bis alege of Home, died In Hungary
A, D. 4.V1 III ildl.-ra- . drslnma of
giving their great leader right royal
burial. Inclosed hi lily first In a ra
kr( of gold, this lu one of silver and
Ibl In one of lead, and transported It
lulu a desert. There slaves were ae--

Ipcled. and under the direction of men
who were sworn In aecreey Ihey dug
the grave of the d. ad monarch. When
(lilt was no Iracea of tha
iimt were left. Tbe alavra were all
cruelty slain

Alarle, king of Ihe Goths, the cele-
brated ronijneror of Home, itle.l when
with hie army al Coxenia. smith Italy
Ills tnen turned the course of a river,
Interml the Isnly of their aoverelgu.
with much treasure. In It bed and re-

stored Ihe stream lo It channel.
No mail baa eier lighted on Ihe rest

ing place of either of these king, who
In tbla respect resemble Mosea. Of

whom It la written. "No man knowetb
of bis aepulcher unto this day." Imo-do-

Standard.

Poor Thaokerayt
Btr William Howard lluasell't diary

fur April, IH.-.-
;, has this ainilalng

gtlmpee of Thackeray;
"The sportsmen among whom I had

the honor to be iiiiuils red were of the
Winkle order. Thackeray. Dickens,
John lleecb. Jerrold. Iblxitaou.
were Invited, and carriages were re-

served to Watford. Aa we were start-
ing a written excuse was brought from
Dickens to lie conveyed to Mr. X. by
Thackeray. The party drove up to the
house, and after compliment Thack-
eray dellrered the billet Tbe effect
was unpleasant Mis. X. fled along
the hall, and the gne.il a heard ber rail-lu-

to the cook: 'Msrtln. dnu't roast
the ortolan. Mr. Dickens Isn't com
Ing.'

"Thackeray aald he never felt ao

mall There' a test of popularity for
youl No ortolan for Pendenti!! "

Protection From Lightning.
Sir Oliver Lodge tnted that the

prnblem of securing protection from
lightning consisted In finding the beat
method of illsslpntlug tho enormous
energy 6f tho flasti, but that It was not

wise to get rid of tbe energy too quick-

ly. A thin Iron wire Is considered the
best llgbtiilug conductor from tho elec-

trical point of view, but It Is almost
lniiossblo to protect a building from
lightning milesa It Is completely envel-
oped In a met 11 cage. It Is by no means
true that a building Is snTo when pro-

vided with a conductor reaching up to
the highest part of tbe building.

Three
A Fairy Story.

men stood lie fore the good

fairy.
"Why do you want wealth?' de--

manded tho good fairy of one.

"I want to fix somebody."
"And you?"
"I want to show somebody."
"And you?"
"I want to help anmebody."
Which ono did tho good fairy as-

sist? Kansas City Journal.

On tha Safe Side.
Uubby My dear, It Is no tiso for yon

to look at those bats, for I have only
small change In my pockets. Wife-H- ut

surely you might huro known
when we cume out that I wanted to
buy a few things! HubbyI did.

That's why I didn't bring any money
out with me.

. Puzzling,
Here's aflother thing we can't under

stand. They tell us that one can see
farther with the telescope than with
tbo naked eye. In the neit breath
they remark that the telescopo brings
everything nearer. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

GotJHIs Leaaon.
Brown How Is It you let your wife

havo ber own way so entirely? Jones
-l- leciiuse I once tried to stop oii

Tclegrupli.

Some of the lst and happiest hours
possible to n man's life are held In
trust for him, so to apeak, by bis fol
low men

Kedleston Hall.
Kedlcston Hull Is considered to be

Robert Adams' masterpiece. Its scale
of magnificence niny be gauged from
the fact that ono entire whig In taken
up by tho kitchen and Its olllces. The
design of the garden front was copied
from tbe arch of Constantlne, and the
drive through the park to tho ball, a
mile In length, Is through some of the
noblest forest scenery In England. It
Is said that when In 17(11 Ihe first
Lord Bearsdule resolved on building
Kedleston Hall as It now stands he
removed the entire village to another
spot to make room for bis new man-
sion. London Globe.

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

7

Is the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Cnstorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

Jennings Lodge Department
JENNINGS LODGE BOY

SCOUTS ENTERTAIN

FRIENDS ATTEND SOCIAL AND
HEAR MUSICAL PROGRAM

OTHER LODGE NEWS.

JrJNNINV.S I.OIHIK. Ore . Aug. 10 -

(Special. - Arthur and MurKitrct Tuck
er left Wednesday for Chlcugu to
spend the mouth of August with rela
lives. Ir. Krobn, their uncle, will
entertain tlieiu during moat of their
stay In Chicago. They will ulso Wnll
with friends ut t'lnclnnntl, fleveliuid. ,..
i.a,i..ii. naron uoiuan, ami ,ir,,i...riv iirelia...l
at mlliiiiii txil Ih before
home in September.

the)' return

The Hoy Scouts entertainment
brouKhl forth a number uf friend and
admirers of the senuts Saturday even-
lug when a program and a social hour
followed by the serving of renin ..,ir...... tmin

Miss veuvatlng basetlielit of
kessl. most of
summer

Miss Klliu iwmiiiin,beth lu
milliner. exhibition .mi
Scouts' drill work for ,.,, v,.rv Mr yftt
applause pli.no sololltl ,,f also

rtine wuiiiroii nrcomiiiin
her sister. Mrs. h.hiiIi where!
they will join nr. llyrkltt llonton.!

and enjoy trip
fornla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Jui obs departed
on Saturday Tillamook,

Sunday Holph with the C. I'
Morse family. They expect to rump
at Tillamook and on August IT.

trip up river to bunt
und fish.

Mr. Mrs. Cuiihlug have
purchased four acres from lie.
Long on the eaHt side of tbe car line.

The S. Huberts family bus leased
20 acres near lluttevllle und
to for their new homo.

Mrs. I.iiwellen, who has been visit
ing lit the Kessl homo and studying

piano, has lo her home
In county.

(.upturn Snow, retired
was Portland visitor morn
ing.

und Mrs. Turnbnll, of Medford,
enjoying their honeymoon In Port

mini, Hiimlay guests of
Alden Kelly. Mr. Turnbnll and Mr.
Kelly are coworkers of tho Oregon
Journal, former having
his lieiidiuurters ut Medford,

Mrs. lillu Mclliilgno to
home with IIIiichh nml mnny Dow-

ers are finding their to
homo,

Mrs. Juines llernurd on Iho sick
list. With mother, Mrs.
II. of Albany, und grand-
mother Mrs. Ileuch, of i;IuiIhoiim, milk-
ing four generutlons or the family
the llernurd home,

Mrs. (Jeorge Ostrom still with
llttlii daughter Virginia, who

from specialist
McMlnnvllle. They nt tlm

und Mrs.

Cet the Round Package
Used for Vt Century.

JTV Caution
?SaAold Subilltutfjfcg

Ijy. )aA.ML.a.

mrt

iNirothy Wood, elile.t ilitiicli
ter of I'. W ood, purled on Krlduy

for S.iu Kruin Isi o. Ml INirothy e.
pei ts remain smith month

Miss I'urrle Scripture Is III the
home of her niece, l'r Melasner, of
Oregon City, the attending physi-
cian and hopes are entertained

' for recovery
i

While ir. was en route
home front Ciiuiou Hem Ii, on
he was Hilled ut Ibis place.

Mis. I., (i. .Miller, of (iladstoue, was
luller tbla place on Wednesday,

mid will return her home lu Mel-dru-

on .Septeuiln-- I.

A apeclut school meeting has been
culled fur August II, for tho purpimn
of purchasing more land school

An ucre of n bool
mill unin . i.n l, ul . ren

I

a

n
n

r.

a

I

a

price.
John Jennings a business caller

at the county seat on Wednesday af- -

teriioou of last wack.
Or. Mary I,, I'urniim bus purchased

In new llupmnhllo und Is having
b e i

were much enjoyed. for Ihe
who bus devoted Ihe j. A. Na', new has II

to ber violin similes gave , ii,,,. ,.
several violin 'selections. I L If., .a Us- .- ..t Ul. ..ml. I . tl'....t , i , in niiriiiiiiii, n in ,

Kessl reclllng a . banning ,H Uh,k , ,.,,, llf .,, ,.,.,
An of tbo llm r,.,,,,!,, iiuii., ir- -

brought ucb ,. uw ,, ,,
A cornet and Medford.'CtuMI,,,.. an.were much enjoyed. . , ,

.in im
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Mrs. Will Wood bus enjoyed u visit
from I wo of her brothers, one a Mr.
Hood, of Ihiluth, Minn., and I. Hood,
of Spokuiie, who recently cume down
to look after his ram Ii Interests In

Wenatchee. Wui.li., and lu Idaho, and
will spend some time with thu Wood
family.

Mr. und Mrs. Milton Poller enter- -

tul I charmingly a party of 21 friends
on Sunday. A number of Portland
friends were out und Mrs llrlglium
und duiiKhierN, Mr. und Mrs. C. C.

Hole ami family und Mrs. (iregnn, of
Ihe l.odk'c, ulso enjoyed I be hospital-
ity of the Potter family. ,

Mrs. W. T. Ingnlls, of Plutlsinllh.
Neb., arrived on Monday for 11 visit
with her slater In luw, Mrs, Wiley
Trout.

Mrs. I. mini Newell ami Mrs. Kdivln
Newell will Join a purty of friends
who leave on Monday for Seuvlew.
Wash., for nn outing.

I.lltle lllllle Smith Is recovering
from a severe attack of Iho croup.

MIhs l.ottle Johnson Is under Ir.
cure. She bus boon i

sufferer of touslllllH.
Mr. Mury I,, Puriium, accompanied

by MIhs Campbell, lire enjoying few
days' trip up tbo Columbia highway In
their new Hupuioblle. They expect to
bn absent several days.

Tbo Kvnngellcnl cumpmeetllig clos-- .

ed Thursday of IiihI week. While
the ntteniliinco bus not been us largo
us former years, helpful pupers und
sermons und discussions were given
during Iho ten ilnys' session.

Curds from Mrs. Mlnnlo II. Altinnn,
who Is vlHltlng ut Alllunce, Neb., hnvo
reached hoiiio of her pupils, tolling
Ibem of her delightful visit. They will
lenvo this week for Iowa. Mrs, i

was iiccompnnled by her mother,
Mrs. Under, of Monluvlllu.

Aak For and GET X

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Made from clean, rich milk with the ex-tr-

of select malted grain, malted in our
own Malt Houses under eanitary conditions.

Weeds no cocking nor aefefi'f ion of mitt.
Nouruhes and sustain, mors th.n tea, coffee, etc

tnuou. food-drin- k may bo preparad in a moment.

toep. Alaoin lunch tablet form (or buame-m- ea!
Substitute. Co YOU Sam. Prtc.Tako a Packago Homo
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